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Tli(' (‘xpomiKMiuil fad. Huu tlu‘ non-liiK^ar imoraoiiou of two paralJoJ .sniind, iK'ams 
oan prodiKU' iSoaUenng, ]»a« tlu'oi’iitically hm i oslal)liNli(*(l tlirougli iioii-ljiioariiv 
parameter cYaluatcHl i‘oJ‘ l;ighoJ’ aJkaucM iiamolv, noiiano and doddcaiu* Tli.(' 
scattered beam pressme im revises Mntl\ teinperatnro while dccrtiases Y ith ajignlar 
d(^pai‘tiu’(‘, 0
TJie deviation from linearity in ordinary acoustics, as obsc'iyed by Peycj 
(1900) and Coppens et a] (1905), is j)rodiiccd by the propogatioii of high mt-onsilv 
sound wave Tlu'ougl; tliiids Tie* (rxTent ol tliis non-lineai ity can lx* obi aim'd 
l)y the parameter (Ooppcins el al 190,5) BjA giV('o b(‘l()\^  \
B
A (I)
Using soin(‘ llu^’omodyjiamK; Iransfoj'inations, llu‘ abovt‘ ex])ression may 
b(^  written as
B ^
j  -  2
■ / (7(7 \ 1 -j/jrr’r / dC \ 1
.[ di* ) A p^-p,: f!p lw 7 r j^ ,J P -  Pu
... (2)
wlieri' is the e(|nili1)nnin dousiiy and otlii*!' imns htne tlM^ ir usual notahons 
TJie, importance of abiwe pavamet(‘r BjA lies in explaining tjie molecnlar S])acmg 
iiiteruaJ prt^ ssnre, and aciu)UjS'tic scattm'ing Also it is ridat(‘d lo tb,e factor L defined 
for the distortion of finite amplitude  ^wavt'S in fluids by the expression given hAow
L = ^+(l) A
(3)
W(iStorvet (1957), in his preliminary stiidic s^ found no scattering for the ortho- 
gonal incidence of two Itigh density collimated beams Bnt the further i-osnlls 
obtained from lus (Westervet I960) experimental study, on tin* same subject 
established the significanco of above discussed non-linearity by stating that ilv'
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non-lmeftr interaction of two jiarall.-l ho,u«1 ,.au p.odurc .Hrati.mnu \ .
a consequence of the above study, (lie aeou.M,,. I«.u,u> pressmy oC l.],e ,^ .‘^ 110^,1 
sound at the point (W. 0) eau be Riven iiuenns ol radial eoonlinates («  D) aslolloiv s
t /v',s“siu' (ty/L»|' (I)
wUei-e cos ifi Hie niodiilalion i^■e(llleney. /' and S aiv lli,e beam pressme and eross- 
seetional area of meadoin. beams (equal) /I C and are adiabaiie compressibdiiy, 
ultrnsoino veJoeitv and absorption eoefficieui Jespeelive|_\ for (,ji,e liquid and 
Ks — o>sl('. IN ifir '''uve number of lUodulalioii siRiial
Various paraineteJ'S required is eq (2) have been exlrueled from Die jiaper oi 
Hoelhouuer (1907) The values o( (dCIdP],,. (^aji)T),, (/?/.])', (/J/J)" and .B/J 
eomputed from these data are slimin m table 1 As seen Inmi lable I, Die values 
ofB/vf ioj both liquids, nonane and dodeoaiie, decrease ii’itli ts'inperature. 
w'Jlile. they increase m th the advancement, in the homoloRoiis senes, ft  is inti'r- 
esting to note that f.lte values of (B/.d)" are. negative at. all the temperatures and 
very small in oomparision to the values ol (B /d)' Due to the above, farts less 
aeeiiiaey was I'etpiircd for {tlCldT)p than foi (()CjdP),f.
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For t]io Mtudy oF iSiuiUoTiug, Ij'om ('q. |4), wt l^iavo cojiiSidoml tlio 'vtiluon ol 
vanoiLs pararmaiu'H as, — in'* dyn(\sAitiV“ ms — 1 MfTz , — 7 cni“ and /? =- 2
(in Kor Mio abHorpuon of botli, rho liquids, dara of rocl'jan et al (lf)72) Jiivu; 
bren nsod and tho valuos of pai amnfcr L air taken fVoni fablo 1 Thr variai ion ol 
JinrmaliMod isoattrod boam prn,Sis'uiv mjiJi angular drparT-nni [()) ol tJio piolc uj) 
])oiiiii, foi noxiane and dodocano b.avi! bom Mhown in hgurp 1 for diUt'rout lonipoJ'a- 
turos Tho shapes of ihoHc dirocuvity paiicms aro very Himilai' to thotJc draviji
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for water oxperimtixitally by Bellm et al (1962) The moi t^ noticeable behaviour in 
ll^at as temp?rature increased, paticriiK tend to become narrower in both the canon 
of nonane and dodecano. , However, scattered beam proswure is small for higli 
absorption liquid (dodecane) and its increase with temperature in both the cases 
Moreover, we can draw the conclusion from figure 1 that the scattered beam pres­
sure IS maximum lor two parallel sound beams (i e , 0 =  0) and minimum for two 
orthogonal beams. This establishes the experimental fact as observed by 
Wostorvet (I960)
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